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"iÔPRt M, %lit WAVt.

The ronîpletlon of C-onfederalion and the building
cf the lntercaioniai R.îlivay have gradually brougit
the *Maritimie *and upper Province% le dlose proxian
il>', su liat business nien in the wosl titink nu marc
aI prescrit of going ta tite seat puro iies than <bey do
cf a <rip te Mlontreat or '.iebe. and as it ii in tuer-
cantile and commercial business su is it in ecciesias.
tical fitatters, since the lunion of te différent branches
of the garent i'resbytcriaîî family, the Cburirh ls iooked
upan as a wboic, frons te prairie plains cf the greal
North-West to the rock-buund shiots of the Atlantic.
In a former paper 1 gave vois n few iînperfect partiru-

tirs uf sorte ot aur ronirregitinnal In the riles of tite
'Maritime Provimnces. and with vour permaission 1 will
Cive yoti a fcw pârtiilîiars of the rural congregitions,
which, In the course of a shtort business tour, 1 visited.

The lineocf raalway from Troronto te Quebec lias
been sn often described titat intEr western readers arc
ais fantîir witila as tiiey arc 'vail lte %treets of To.
tento. Lenvang t.Ittbec <ho raîtway piasses through a
rallier poot district of ccîîiatry. inhabited principaiiv
by French, or as tboy are cniied in the locaiity l'Cania-
diens.» Tue land is picir, tc farins arc sniaii, and
the sys<em of farining would sottîl 10 bc cf the lowest
type. Aftcr passing Ciialbleton, N.,tht railway
skirts Bay Chaleur uantil il roaches Blathurst, N B.
when itlebaves <ho ivater and ranai iniand tu New-
castle.

ItATIt'RST.
The finit congregation 'vas organized here about

:840, the firsi minis<er being the Rev. George Mlac-
donneli, father cf the popular manastor of St. Andrew's
Cburch, Toronto, and cf nr. George MNacdionnell, an
active meiliberaf Dr. Smith's chunch in Kingston.
Afier a pastoraie of about eleven ycats MNr. Macdon-
neil remoyed to Fergus, Ont., and 'vas succeeded b>'
the Rcv. Janmes 'Murray, tatc cf Wtallace, N.S., wuho
was succedcd by the Rev J A. Murray, now cf Lon-
don, Ont. Tht next mnister was the Rev Fredcrick
Home, whu 'vas succeoded by <ho Rev. Peter Gai-
braith, cf the anti-unin .-hurcli, London, Ont The
prescrit nîlinister la the Roi- Samuiel liouuton, for-
meriy of Calvin Churcli, St John, \'J il , uvbo 'vas ini.
stalltd into the charge about ive yczrs ago, and who
lias labo'ured faititlly daaririg titese years. The
cimurch is a 'vooden structure in a beautîfual situation,
and adjaining it is a comfortabie manse. The caitire
buildings are creditabic to the Presby<enians cf the
place. As a summor reoat Bathurst is attracting at-
tentiaut, as soei (amulies from the west spent tho sum-
mer bore.

b:ONC-rON,
WhVich was once known as IlTht Bond," la situated on
the Petticodiac river which makes a sudden turn in
ils course and where is to be seen, ai the right lime cf
the tide, the famaus bore, the watcr being fou-ced Up
the main channel like antr enormus nicuntain 'vave.
Tht higliest ides in <ho world are found in the moutb
cf the river Moncton is aise the headquarters for
tlie offices anid worksbups -if <ho Intorcolaniai Rail-
way, and witerc upwards Of 300 mten are empioytd.
There is aise in course of oroction a sugar rcfiaiory,
which is fast appnoaching conipaetion. It is said
tbat in <bis building upwards cf a million cf bricks
wiil1e ustd. lin<bis malter. Moncton is ahead of o-
tionto.

I'RESnNTERIANISNI.

Tht c.hurch of this denamination is flot by an>'
mens thie "avisable churcli" in <ho place, but when
tlic stranger maltes <ho acquaintance cf <ho surround-
iaigs tho churcli is casaly scen, îvhich is a modest
'vooden structure but comifortabiy ftnisbed ansude, and
what is best, is well filled wîth worshap)pcrs, and an
order tu accommodat <ho ancroasang congregatan,
under <he pastorale of <ho prescrit naster, tho Rev.
Mir. liogg, side gaileries had to bc crected, anid evens
now ilîcr as nul suffitent pcw a,.<ammodataon, and the
congregatian have wiseiy i>ccurcd a lut in a prctiaient
parn cf thet own, where we hope scian to hear of a
churcli beang erectcd which wvatt bc an oarnamont to
the place and in some degîce an liarmony wiîh tlac
beautifiui and comfortable manse whîch tht>' lately
erected for <beir minister.

Tht cangrogation bas been in existence about
twcnîtyears. For a lime thoro 'as a struggle between

tht Oid Kirk and Froc Churcli. Tue fonner bulit the
church, nt which tho ltev. Wîflta uttay, now of
Ncw Cairlusle, 'vas tîtiser. ueMrMrrychi
ciaurcit canin unie the hianda of <ie Froc t.hurcit pairty,
'vhten <lie Rev. J. Dl. Murray. nuw ai Buîctouclio, bc-
camet the inutes<r. nnd un s 874 the prescrit niniis<or,
%ho Rtv. Josephi Ilogg, 'vas s,,ttled,when il 'voulu ap.
piear tha< the congregamon look a ireali stait, ns tare.
vtous lu tbis lutte si bili been àtruggltnîg, aîded by the
Ileard, but trai <laisute il liîrsued sait ifldpen(lont
course. Uint caisse, nu duut, ef the tenmporal pros.
pont>' 'as %hat about tbis tune 'Moncton became
the hacadiquarters fer the raiiway, wiiucb was <lie
mutans af adding coniderabl' tu te poputlation,
whucii s shewn by tht fact <ait in tlac former history
cf tht congregation anly a sntali sutut coîuid be raîssd
fer the support of ordînancos, when nt.tlpretent tlit
salai' piai to tlie ministor 'vuli compare favourab>'
witb siniflar îowns iii an>' part of te Domtinion, and
lin additiion aut excellent new nmanse lias becn provided.

Trhis is a thriving tcwn in <lac ceunty cf Cumber.
land, but only across the border froni New Blrunswick,
and near tbis place as the site of the long talked of
BJaie Verte caînal. liere ton us <ho place whiiro the
soniewliat celebra<el Esther Cox gave sucli exii-
tions ut -sràt rappnng, and ailier sparitual manifesta.
tions, aîîd succettied in convincing sanie cf tlic sen.
sible cibîzens tbat it n-as Il ev-en so.'?

I'resby<crianism dates back abonat tifty years, and
'vas represcntcd b>' lte Rcv. Dr. Alexander Clark, a
natve et L-i:eouni>' Derry, Ircland,.tnd wbo had
for a parisba the <'o border counies, Cunîborlanut,'
N.5., and Wcstmarcland, N.BI., at anc titne there
were two ainîsters besîdos huanseif, and îiicy furaned
a I'resbyîery. Tho>' 'vre Rcformod I>resby<criaiîs cf
tlie new school type, and for a lengtlt cf limne 'vere in
connection itb rlrcand, but for nîany years pasi wc-e
joEned ta a body of <bat naine in <lac States Dr. Clark
'vas a glant in intellect -and most abuandant lin latbours.
White lho lived the talc Cîturcit of tite Lower Provinces
n-as most tcluctant tu enter tht field, uhough itnany of
the congregationsbielongcd lu IbitCburcb. Juil before
tho union of s875, .a congregatuan 'vas forined bore
under the auspices cf the îwo Synods, in view of the
appraaching uniont, and santie lino --fier tha Rcv.
Thoinas Tallacia was seîîlcd -as tlie first munistor of
<bis congrcegation. NIr. Tailoch resigned lait ycar,
cansequenil>' at prescrit the congregation as uvi<hou<
tht services of a staied pastor. Stnce <tae crgaraa.
<ian cf the coigregatioai they worship in a public baill
but <lais season a new ciiurc as in course cf crection,
whach as cxpecîed to be rcady for occupation about
Iiecember, and although the people are not maumer-
ous îhey are spiriled anid bapeful, and wit a sui<abie
mînascu-, qutckly settled ainong <hem, a career cf pros-
permîy is cvidentiy bcfore <hemn. K.

M1ISSM)AI I VORK IN JA'DIA -

MI% Dr.sR Nlft. HARIs,-'thout any prelEmi.
tnnes, 1 sb.ii ai once begin te <cil you about my .;urk,
,as 1 have becai ver> bus>' af ]aite tryng ta bo about
my> ?NIaster's business. Ve:siorda>', ass Rogers hav.
îng ganctu< Nllitv for «a day or <'vo, 1 look charge of
ber scbool, as î<is nowmn vory faîrworkîng ordon. 1
'vas higiti> amused ai <ho appeaz-ance af ont luttle
woman, whiose naine as MNerbuddi. 1 suppose site bans
becai calcd alter the river cf tbat naine. Welà, liet
pea-sonal appearanco ycsterday would bave assîsted
<ho fortunes of aaiy photagrapher in Canada, as at 'vas
rallier mare oulandisb-pardoai <ho cxpressîon-than
usual. A b!ue clota cap wvith a liole cut square for
tht face, andi the ver> faintest possible squinî in ona
black eye;j occasionaily ber skirt fallEng cnlarely off,
when sorte anc musit adjust it for lier jbut niosi coma-
cal wlien she sangs, as she lias flot tht faitest adea
of lune. Yesterday ont bate girl camne 'vithout a
st<ch cf clothing tapon her, yol 've allowed lier to re-
main as 'vo anc nat veny lastidEsous people. But 1
must paSs on to tell yau semae of <lie difficultes, 'o
mncct wth-nol an everyday exportence 1 nia>' thank-
fuill' Say, but Suit we art se treated somsetîrnes. The
aîbcr day Vcaîoo cama back wib great gic and <aId
me îbat ttc liad beon invmîod ta visit a 'vaman who
live1 apposite Miss Rogers' schooi, and 1 n-as as wll
picasedi as nîy faitiaful assistant. I undenstood that
sho 'vished ta have bier daughier taught, and prob-
abiy sise horseif did dextire it. I uhought I wouid lose
no flame, se 've 'vent the sanie afternocan. Whon we
rcacbcd the bouse, unstead of being invited ta came

in, the wornan'a husbartd conte out ta the ghutri. Ili.
ananner was iltndo-d ta (secte anut lent, as nothing
couid have been more petite, and yet Lo zlbsolutely
steny. a, 'iVat (Io y0u wanî 1" hie lnqîlr*d ira ver,,-
gond Englisi. 1 tepiied thnt we là-id been cilied to
teach hits claugliter. lic pretended ta look surjtr.'-nt
anîd said lit had no agae,~l iwo sons. Veno
at once îold huit ho had a daughiter, becnuse she fiad
scen lier. lic %vas by no iîn'ans abishcd nit bctng
dcîected ti a fisehoad, but saisi. Ilt c,, thora is one
but she as sou btg te bc ta.uglit.n i vcry incauttousiy
asks:d why 1 iîght have known better,but lie was
equal Io lte occasion, and saisi, in a tone intended ta
dîsmisa te subject once for ail, Il WeV wiil not discutas
this malter as lt ailudes te aur customs.» 1 saw thât
l was indeed iascless, anid went away feeling sotry
for tho sîupid prejudice which prcvenlcd hîini (romi
educating lias chid becauzc site h.appcnied teobe a girl.
llowcever, the sanie alternoon in th city we received
marc htsuîting trealuinn diana evcr. A few days bc.
fore, white visiling Oid Indore, a pundit camie out of
lits school and saisi ho wishetl sala t teaclits moîher
but ste was flot in just <lien, wouid iva cQne agiaitnP
Wtc prontîîced ta do su, and lte next day tricd te
final tle sitsî,c scho, and the situe leachcr, but <lue>
Said lie had gant ta a vitlage. Sorti woarn wtec
standintg su a (ioarway, and when lte mnan said ta
theni thative land conie for thenitîhcy wcrc saucy, and
we wcnl away without accoîaiplisiiing anything. Wte
rcsoivcd, iaowcver, ta try again, and on thc day in
question went ta te foui sinclling portion af the city,
which lias notoi becotute famuliar ground. In my li.
qjuirncs fur the saine school i ivas brouglit to a long,
iaw shecd, which was cvidentiy a sciool, but not lte
ant 1 saugh<t. 1 askcd for the mnan viho hand previaus>'
caiicd us, and they sait! ham bouse was quile near and
they wouid show mur. 1 was foiiowed by a troop of
weiligrown youiig liralimans apparentiy anxious to
direct nie, but 1 scion found out that tbey wishod
siiiiply to Ir-id us a wild gooso chase, and 1 refused to
fuiiow thein. Thcy wec exceedingiy insolent, and
when thcy saw wc land detectcd <ho trick they cheered
and huoted in tîe rudest way.

1llowever, 1 havc somte cliterful ncws tlogive you as
wil, tîtougli 1 feared 1 nîuglt not bc able ta say any.
ting about i in this lettcr. We have now two
schools in the bazaar, aid two in the villages close by.
Miàst Rogers, as you kiiow, lias anc in the camp, -and
1I have aiow aniother. Minme, 1 ntay say, as lîkely tlobe
cntitely Niolianmendan-that as for MuIhanîmiedan
girls. Mliss R.'s is aitogctlbcr Hindou. Mly attempt
un behaif of the Parsee girls ias flot been successful,
but 1 stil viath<e waaienian their 0wn lionies.

Aholnit my school, iiowevr-at first 1 was troubled
ani ivorrued for tear 1 îvauld not succecd in getîîng a
woinan<o caîllthe childrcai. This is a very important
point, and to find a woman who will undertake the
anc hour's wark ncossary, is by no enuas easy. 1
ntay tel you candadiy tbat 1 have somewbat shrunk
from the M1ohamnmcdlans, and you will sec farther on
how 1 have beca rebuked for at. The firai woman 1
engagcd was an ar quaantancc af the one who cails the
the ch!ldren for ass Rogers, and though flot very
active 1 thought she inught. mariage. In titis 1 was
disappoiatted. The firsi morning 1 went dawn and
neither woinaai nor chidrei lad appcared. 1 sent
for hier and shc came, oniy to whinc, and ask me
wherc she could find any, etc. At length shte went
out and brouglit in' two. This was a beginning, an~d
I thought 'vo atught try, but one of the girls ran away,
lcavung mcalonc witlî ho oter. I laugbî her a ew of
lier ietîers,then allowed bier teogo. Tîte nexti yny aid
wian did atot niake lier appearance auizi 1 scarcbed
for another, or îried te do se, that morning. 1 saw
passîng a zealous follower of the prophet-zeaius be.
cause ho lad dycd has wlitskers faeay recd, sa imiatiozn
of aaahomt-and hani 1 hasid,.tsking Jus assistance
an the nttcr. Tomy>'surprsameovoiunteercd<o heip
me and has faîtiîfully kcpt tais word, getting me a nicc
woînan, su that my scbool as fairly started. This
mornîng 1 laad four, that is very fair ai firsi. The
way 1 teacî t<hemn tie alpîtabet as thîs: 1 have pasted
the Hindoo letters on peccs of pasteboard, and 1
throw tbein ail clown tc'gether, after shcî'ang <hemn a
letter, <hen asic tiacma to find tbat letter for me, and
having found il te <eil nme the nine. Thon wo scwî
liste pieces cf red cloili are givon theni te hemn; <hais
we have made a begintnrg and 1 trust tui the effort
may be blessed. This aftcrnaon wc madeo ur second
visit tu a housi n New Indore. The other day, boing
the farsi luane wc %vent, wc nîerely asccrtained wlaçn it
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